Dear Parents / Carers,

Staff News

Mr Green will be on long service leave for the next few weeks. Ms Callan will be relieving Assistant Principal, Mrs Dash and Mrs Clifford will be sharing the Learning and Support Teacher role.

P&C Association Day - March 4

P&C Day provides an opportunity to acknowledge the valuable contribution parents, carers and community members make in supporting and enhancing the education of students in our public schools. We want parents and carers to be a part of their children’s learning. There is a lot of evidence suggesting student learning improves when their parents and carers are supportive and involved. Whether it’s helping in the classroom with the teaching program, volunteering in the school canteen, refereeing for sport, using their skills to advise on specific school projects or organising working bees to help improve the school resources, the benefits to students are significant. On behalf of the children and staff at Warnervale we wish you a Happy P&C Day!

Please join us on Tuesday March 10 at 7 pm for the P&C AGM which will be held in the Connected Classroom.

School Photos—March 16

Today you will receive your package from advancedlife photography. Please read through the package carefully. Our school photo day is Monday March 16. All order envelopes must be returned before photo day. They will be stored at school prior to the photo day. If you require a sibling photograph please request an order envelope from the office. Orders will not be accepted after the photo day. Correct money is essential as change will not be available on photo day.

Parent / Teacher Interviews

Please mark Wednesday March 25 in your diaries. We will be holding Parent / Teacher Interviews from 2.30 pm – 5.30 pm. All class teachers will be available for a 10 min interview with you. All teachers will have other times available before or after that date. Bookings can be made online at http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au. Enter the code J4Z3Y and the follow the 3 simple steps or for more detailed instructions, please see the note brought home by your child today.

NAPLAN

All students in Year 3 and Year 5 will sit the 2015 NAPLAN Assessment from May 12–14 this year. If you have any questions concerning NAPLAN please make time to speak with your child’s class teacher or Ms Davies.

Regards,

Ms Jill Carter
Principal
SRC Representatives for 2015
Congratulations to the following children who have been elected to be their class SRC representatives for 2015. Children were presented with their badges at Monday’s assembly.

School Leaders: Zoe N, Raquel L, Logan M, Lucah S

School Representatives:
6M Nicholas S / Joshua Mc
6P Casey B / Zachary S
5W Matthew K / Riley P-O
5B Cody S / Maddison Mc
4/5D Jai C / Beau C
4C Bryce H / Lara W
4A Shay N / Jack H
3O’K Imarni S / Zach M / Zoe R / Bronte Mc
2S Rikki P / Beau G
2P Savannah C / Marli S
2R Phyllicia F / Kye N
1/2M Cooper K / Chelsea V-S

School Photos
Please direct all enquiries to advancedlife rather than the school via:
http://www.advancedlife.com.au/ or enquiries@advancedlife.com.au or call direct on 1300 728 972 between 9am and 3pm weekdays.

Court Orders / Family Circumstance
If your family circumstances have recently changed it would be appreciated if you advise the school at your earliest convenience. This would include supplying court orders, change of family tree details and contact details where applicable.

IT Selective Class Wyong Year 7 2016
Information Evening March 10 - School Tours from 5:30pm. Presentation commences at 6pm. IT Selective Class applications close March 17. The test date is Wednesday March 25. For applications or further information please contact Mrs Pitts

P&C Eggcellent Easter Eggstravaganza Mufti Day
We need your help—dress in brightly coloured or patterned T-shirts and donate gold coins to support our fundraiser on Friday 13th March.

Wear your favourite colour, polka dot and stripes and bring gold coins to donate to the purchase of chocolate and other goodies for our raffle baskets. We will send home raffle tickets to every child and if you sell your tickets there are more chances to win!!!!

Last year we had over 30 prizes!! The raffle will be drawn in the last week of term before the Cross Country carnival. Thank you for your support.

P&C News Update
All welcome to attend the P&C AGM Meeting next Tuesday 10th March at 7pm. Childcare is available and provided by Helping Hands! Please let Sue know if you will need childcare on 0414 990 511.

We are also in need of helpers for our Election Day Mini Fair on Saturday 28th March from 8am—3pm with BBQ, Cake, Plant and Book Stalls. See Roster in the office if you are available to help out on the day. This is a great opportunity to raise funds from the wider local community and not just families of the school. We really would appreciate even an hour of your support on the day—
The P&C Team.

Class Awards 2015 — Term 1 Week 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3K</td>
<td>Tyneale F, Chrsitian N, Tamzyn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Molly G, Aiden S, Yasmin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5D</td>
<td>Billy C, Sean D, Nate C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W</td>
<td>Mathew K, Riley P-O, Ebonnie T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Zachary S, Casey M, Michael M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3O</td>
<td>Ennalyse O, Mikel F, Ryan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Cameron J, Xander L, Mackenzie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Amy-Lee M, Sunni S, Keira W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6M</td>
<td>Brock M, Codi R, Kai S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>